BYB – Coaches instructions for Web Site
Thanks again for your commitment and support of Batavia Youth Baseball. It is your hard work and
dedication that makes this organization successful and enables BYB to provide a quality baseball
program for the children of Batavia and Mooseheart. We recognize the amount of time that is
required from coaches for organization, communication, and overall coordination of your teams. It is
for this reason that BYB invested in a new web site in 2011. The web site provides tools that makes
your job easier and allows parents to get the information they need.
Coaches will be assigned to their respective teams by League Presidents prior to the start of the
season. Once you have been assigned to your team you will have access to the following capabilities on
the web site:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Customizing your team home page
Viewing team and facility schedules
Viewing Team Roster
View Attendance for upcoming practices or games
Creating team bulletins to send to team parents
Posting game results (minor, major, and pony only)

Your Account
There are 2 different accounts that you use to access the BYB site. The first is the account you created
when you registered as a coach and/or registered your player (your email address). This is your family
account and will be used to register your children and yourself for all future BYB programs. This account
will also be used for all communication coming from the web site, including team news, schedule
changes, etc. If you and your spouse (or someone else in your family) has registered with the same
email address then you might have an issue logging in and getting the correct permissions. This can be
corrected by changing one of the emails to guarantee that yours is unique for your family. Email
addresses can be changed by clicking on the family members name under “Edit my Account” in the main
menu.
The second account is the team manager account. The team manager password will be sent out by the
system after teams and coaches are assigned. This password provides you with another method for
accessing the same capabilities. You can give this password to any parent that will be helping you with
any of the capabilities listed above. To use the team manager password the parent just needs to login
using their first and last name and then use the team manager password. It is important for them and
you to understand that this is different than their account in the system that they use for registering,
etc. The email sent out by the system with the team manager passwords looks like this:
John Doe,
The team manager's password for your team - >Rookie (6/7)>Sluggers
on the Batavia Youth Baseball website (http://bataviabaseball.com)
is – oiuas8. You can sign into the Admin area of the website two
ways: using your First and Last name, separated by a space, and
this password OR using your email address and personal registration
password. You can access the Admin area by entering your
credentials in LOGIN bar at the top of the site.

Accessing the Web Site
To login in to the web site you first need to click on the Login link in the UPPER RIGHT corner:

After you click on the login link you will see the following:

Here you will enter your email address and password, or if you are using the Team Manager password
you will type in your first and last name with a space and then the password. Once you are logged in,
the screen should look like this:

Your name is displayed with and Administrator link next to your name. If logged in using an email and
you do not see your name (coach’s name) then you are sharing an email address with the person
listed. In that case, you will not have the correct permissions using this login. You can either change
your email address (or the other persons), or use the Team Manager Password mentioned above. Email
addresses can be changed by clicking on the family members name under “Edit my Account” in the main
menu. The administrator link is used to access the secure features in the website mentioned above.
Each of these will be explained in more detail later in the document. You can click on the link to see the
administrator menu:

Features that you don’t have access to will be disabled or “Greyed out”.

Your Team Page
Teams are setup in the system according to season and leagues. Every team in the system has its own
page with the relevant information for that team including schedules, results, contact info, etc. Most
information on the team page is viewable to the public. Coaches have administrator access to the team
pages which gives you the ability to add pages, add news/emails, update results, view rosters, etc.
Almost everything that is required for a coach can be done from the team page. Make sure that you
login following the steps above prior to accessing your team page (if you want coach functions enabled).
To navigate to a team page (your team):
First select “Team” from the top menu:

Next select the Season, League, and Team from the respective drop down lists:

The current season should always be the first season in the list. Once you select the season the League
will be populated with all the leagues setup for that season. Once you select the league, the teams will
be populated with all the teams from the respective league. When there are multiple divisions within a
league you must select the proper division as well. In the example above I am selecting the Cubs from
the Spring 2012 Majors – National League.
The most recently selected team will appear first in the team menu along with all the options available
for that team (images below). That means that you don’t have to go through and select your team
every time you come back to the web site. Some options will not be available if you are not logged in as
the coach (or using the team manager password). See differences below
Not logged in as Coach:

Logged in as Coach:

You will see other options available to you as a coach from your team page. These will be discussed in
more detail below.

Scheduling
Scheduling is the most important process in the system for teams, parents, and officials. BYB has many
teams and leagues which all require field times for both games and practices. The website provides a
centralized scheduling system that properly manages field allocations and coordinates communication
of the events to parents, players, and officials.
You can view your teams schedule under the Schedule or Calendar menu option on the left side of your
team page or under the team menu on the top. Changes, additions, or cancellations to schedules must
be done by the League Presidents. Requests for additional times are properly balanced by league
presidents with other teams and leagues to allow for a proper distribution of field time.
Parents, Coaches, and Officials will receive notifications to changes in schedules automatically by the
system. Additionally, reminder notifications are sent by both email and text to parents and officials
prior to the game or practice. Email reminders are sent 36 hours prior to event and Text reminders are
sent 90 minutes prior to event.
Email schedule requests to your League President directly. You can search for available field time by
using one of two methods:
Option 1 – Facility View
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

First make sure you are signed in as manager/admin
Click on the "Administrator" link next to your name in the upper right hand corner (see “Accessing Web Site”
above)
Next, select "Facility Manager" under the “Facilities” section.
Select the fields on the left you wish to search (Hold Ctrl key to select multiple fields)
Select the week at the top that you wish to search (just click on the week in the calendar)
The grid will show you the availability for that field (example below looking at minor league fields: Bollow,
Piron, and PL 2):

Option 2 – Master Calendar
1.
2.
3.
4.

First make sure you are signed in as manager/admin
Click on the "Administrator" link next to your name in the upper right hand corner (see “Accessing Web Site”
above)
Next, select "Master Calendar" under the “Schedule” section.
Select the dates from the Calendar that you wish to browse

The 2nd option shows all the events scheduled for the specific week. This can be quicker if you just want
to check a few dates, but will require more inspection by browsing through all the fields and dates.

Attendance for Game and Practices
Email reminders that are sent to parents include an option to indicate their child’s attendance for the
schedule event (practice or game). This can be a valuable tool for planning practices and determining
lineups for games. You can decide if you think this is important and ask your parents to use this as the
process for informing you of attendance. The email that is sent to parents looks like this:
This is a reminder that Joe Player is scheduled for a Practice on Thursday,
5/3/2012 at 4:30pm - 6:00pm (CDT) with Pony (13/14)>National League>Cubs
at:
Memorial Park #3
699 Illinois Ave
Batavia, IL 60510
Click here for event details

Yes, I can make it

No, I cannot make it

Please do not reply to this email. It was sent by an automated process by the
LeagueAthletics.com website on behalf of Batavia Youth Baseball. Replies to this
process will not be read. Please contact this club's scheduler directly.

The emails are sent about 36 hours prior to events. You can then use the “Who’s attending” feature on
the schedule to check attendance for the respective event. To check attendance
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

First make sure you are signed in as manager/coach
Select "Team" from the menu tabs from the at the top of the page
Note: You may have to select season, league and team at the top of the page
Click on the "Schedule" link from the menu on the left or under the team menu on the top
Click on the
icon next to the game or practice you want to see attendance.
You will then see the following screen:

Adding a New Team Message
Messages/Bulletins appear on your team page and can be used as a way to communicate with your
team's players and parents. Messages are displayed on your team's home page with the newer
messages displayed at the top of the page. You can optionally email new messages to players and
parents using the "Broadcast Email" feature.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

First make sure you are signed in as manager/coach
Select "Team" from the menu tabs from the at the top of the page
Note: You may have to select season, league and team at the top of the page
Click on the "Add Message" button
Enter information including "Respond To", "Publish Date", and "End Date"
Note: If no "End Date" is entered the bulletin will remain on your team's page indefinitely
Enter the title and write your message.
You may choose to have the message emailed by checking the "Email Broadcast" box. Select who you
would like the bulletin to be mailed to (parents, players or both)
Click "Submit" to complete

To edit an existing bulletin, just click on the "Edit" icon next to the message on your team's page
To delete an existing bulletin, just click on the "Delete" icon next to the message on you team's page
Alternatively, you may email your entire team without creating a public message by using the "Send
Email" button at the bottom of the "Roster" page. This gives you a private alternative to posting a public
bulletin.

Enter Game Results
This section will allow you to enter or change a score as well as any other information about a game.
Rookie leagues do not keep scores, so results are not available for these leagues. It is important that
results are reported and kept up to date so the standings in leagues are accurate and current.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

First make sure you are signed in as manager/admin.
Select "Team" from the menu tabs from the at the top of the page
(you may have to select season, league and team at the top of the page)
Select "Results" from the menu pages at the left or the team menu on the top.
On the team results page, find the game you wish to edit and click on the "Edit" icon
game
Enter score or any additional result changes and optionally, game commentary
Click submit to confirm changes.

to the right of the

Post a General Event
This feature will allow you to post events on your teams "Event Calendar" and "Schedule" page for a
specified period of time. This is a great tool for adding an event such as an team party, team meeting, or
other events.
5.
6.

First make sure you are signed in as manager/admin
Click on the "Administrator" link next to your name in the upper right hand corner (see “Accessing Web Site”
above)
7. Next, select "General Event" under the “Scheduling” section.
8. Fill in the information for your general event
Note: You must enter a start date and a title. If no end date is entered, the end date will be the same day as
the start date
9. Under the recurrence section, you may leave the values blank if this is a one time general event
10. Click submit to confirm general event

Upload Document
This feature will allow you to upload a document from your computer to your teams page. This is can be
used to post a new playbook, parental permission slip or any document that you would like only your
team to have online access to. Your team's document access page is password protected.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

First, make sure you are signed in as manager/admin
Click on the "Administrator" link next to your name in the upper right hand corner (see “Accessing Web Site”
above).
Select "Add Documents" from the “Tools” section
Enter the name of document as you would like it appear on website
Type a brief description
Select "Browse" to locate document file on your computer.
Make sure your team is selected under the "Available To" list
Click "Submit" to confirm upload your document to your team's document page.

Upload Photos
This feature will allow you to upload a photograph from your computer to the "Pictures" section on your
team's page. This can be used for game, team or any photo you would like your team to have access to.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

First, make sure you are signed in as manager/admin
Click on the "Administrator" link next to your name in the upper right hand corner (see “Accessing Web Site”
above).
Select "Add Pictures" from the “Tools” section
Enter a brief description/caption for the photo
Use "Browse" to locate the image file to upload on your computer
Click "Submit" to confirm photo upload.

